Yellowstone - Mt Rushmore 6 Days（MA6）
--（Tour Code：MA6)
04/28 - 10/06 Wednesday、Saturday departure
06/19 - 08/14 Additional Tuesday departure

Start Date

Arrival：Denver（Pick Up）
Departure：Salt Lake City（Drop Off）

Type

Price

1/2 Person

3 People

4 People

Single Room

Shared Room

Shared Room

Shared Room

Shared Room

Additional Fee

Additional Fee

$658.00

$50.00

$448.00

$250.00

$0.00

Itinerary Overview
The following itinerary is for references only. The final itinerary may be subjected to changes. Please wait for
official notice for confirmation.
Hometown –

- Denver

Description：Take a pleasant flight to Denver, the State Capital of Colorado. Meet our friendly
Day 1

guide at the Counter of Budget Car Rental located inside DIA central lobby by 11:30am. Visit
Red Rock Amphitheatre, 16th street mall and the State House of Colorado in the afternoon.
Stay overnight in Denver.

Accommodation：Red Lion Hotel & Conference Center Cheyenne or similar

Wind Cave National Park - -

Crazy Horse – -

Mt. Rushmore

Description：Drive to City of Cheyenne this morning, the state capital of Wyoming. Arrive at
World’s Largest Cave – Wind Cave National Park at noon. Wind Cave is the 7th National Park
in America, and the first cave to be designated as a National Park. Follow ranger’s lead and
venture through the cave! See gem-like crystals, and listen to amazing secrets and stories
about the cave told by park rangers! Drive to Crazy Horse Indian Memorial afterwards, where
Day 2

we sightsee world’s largest mountain carving! Created by the hands of both Americans and
Natives, the monumental mountain carving stands today in honor of a true hero who fought for
freedom, Crazy Horse.

The most famous icon of America, Mt. Rushmore is next stop.

George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore Roosevelt, Abraham Lincoln, look down
from their stony height and remind everyone even impossible is possible! Stay overnight in
Spearfish South Dakota.
Accommodation：Ramada Inn Gillette or similar
Bandlands National Park – -

Bear Country (Own Expense) –

- Devil’s Tower

Description：We are headed to Badlands National Park. Relentless water and ice erosion have
sculpted this unique landscape. When Dakota Indians first arrived here thousands of years
ago, they described it as “Bad land”, and the name remains till today. Enjoy the colorful
Day 3

formations that make Badlands a true wonder! Drive to Bear Country at noon, discover 25
species of Native Rocky Mountain Animals, wolves, mountain lions, elk, reindeer… and over
160 bears in this largest wild life park! Arrive at Devil’s tower in the afternoon, the world’s first
National Monument! Rising vertically 1200 feet above the surrounding valley, Devil’s Tower is
breathtaking! Stay overnight in Sheridan Wyoming.

Accommodation：Best Western - Sunset Inn or Buffalo Bill Village or Comfort Inn Cody or
Holiday Inn Cody or similar
Yellowstone National Park Description：Head west this morning, pass through the Big Horn Reservation where the
famous Oscar Movie ‘Dances with Wolves’ was filmed. Arrive at Yellowstone National Park in
the afternoon. First of its kind, Yellowstone is the home to world’s largest super volcano and
over 10,000 geothermal features. Here you will find everything you expect to see in a national
Day 4

park: snow covered mountains, waterfalls, lakes, meadows, herds of buffalos, elks…and on
top of the scenery: geysers, hot springs, fumaroles and mud pots are the wonders that make
Yellowstone truly unique. Try to spot a bear or a bald eagle from your luxury coach in this
largest Sanctuary of Wildlife in the country! Stay overnight at Yellowstone.
Accommodation：Best Western - Sunset Inn or Buffalo Bill Village or Comfort Inn Cody or
Holiday Inn Cody or similar
Yellowstone – -

Grand Teton National Park – -

Jackson – -

Salt Lake

City

Description：（Before Yellowstone South Entrance Opens on May 12th, Grand Teton and
Jackson will NOT be accessible. Extra stops in Yellowstone will be made）
Charming and romantic Yellowstone Lake; fishing bridge across over glassy YS River;

the

rumbling sound of the giant caldera; world’s most famous geyser ‘Old Faithful’; the Upper and
Day 5
Lower falls of the majestic Grand Canyon of YS… this morning wonders come one after
another!

Drive to Grand Teton National Park next along Snake River. Teton Range features

towering peaks covered by glaciers thousands of years old, surrounded by lakes and blue sky,
it’s truly something out of a fairytale. . Travel to Jackson, a famous cowboy town as well as a
world’s renowned vacation destination. Ride a Scenic Chairlift (Mandatory) to mountain top at

10,000 feet in elevation and oversee entire Jackson Valley and the Teton Range stretching
afar. Stay overnight in Salt Lake City.
Accommodation：La Quinta Midvale

or similar

Salt Lake City – Description：Visit the newly renovated State House of Utah and the virtue kingdom of
Day 6

Mormonism ‘Temple Square’ this morning. and finish our pleasant 6-day Yellowstone Tour.

（ please reserve airline tickets scheduled for after 1:00pm for flying out of Salt Lake City）

Pick Up Location
Time

Location
Location：Denver International Airport (DEN)

13:30
Address：8500 Pena Blvd, Denver, CO 80249

Expense Description
1. 5 nights hotel accommodations;
2. Experienced tour escort services; Ground transportation service via luxury coach as

Included Expenses
specified in itinerary;
3.Denver (DEN)airport 11:30am pick-up.
1. Air fares, insurance and other personal expense. Tips for tour guide and driver ($8/person
per day), meals unspecified in itinerary.

Excluded Expenses

2. All meals, Personal expenses, insurance.
3. Passport and Visa Application costs
4. Custom taxes, Luggage Overweight charges, Belle Charges, Hotel Laundry, Haircut,

phone, fax, pay per view TV, drinks, smokes, and personal expenses;
5. Overtime charges of Bus Drivers and Tour Guides;
6. Additional charges caused by traffic congestions, strikes, weather, delay or cancelation of
flights, government shutdown, or any other majeure events or issues;
7. Airport taxes and transportational costs from origin
8. Additional room charges for single travelers
9. Optional items and extensional tours during the trip
10.The additional charge: MA6-$130/P (includes entrance fee of Crazy Horse Memorial +
Devils Tower + Salt Lake + Yellowstone NP + Grand Teton NP + Arches NP + Mout.
Rushmore + fuel surcharge)

Optional Self-Pay
Items

Description

Mandatory Service Fee

Mandatory service fee $10/day/person
Includes Yellowstone +Park+Grand Teton + President Boulder + Crazy Horse

MA6 Mandatory Fee $140
Boulder + Devil Peak + Great Salt Lake + Fuel Surcharge
CODY Rodeo Show $25/人
Cody Shooting Range $75/人
Bear Country Ticket

Limited to June-August，transfer included。
Pistol, rifle gun, machine gun , transfer included
$15Adult/$10 (Age: 5~12)

Booking Notices
1. On final day, we provide free Denver(DEN) airport drop-off service, please schedule
Reminder
your departure flight after 5:30PM.

2. Please refer to final confirmation form for the final itinerary. Sequence of day-by-day
itinerary subject to change according to tour join date, number of groups or weather
condition, no further notice will be provided..
3. Tour fare on U.S holidays (i.e., long weekend) subject to change, please call us to
confirm the holiday price before making reservation.
4. Dates shown on website maybe not available during high season, please double check
availability before purchase air ticket.
5. Tour guides and drivers rely upon the service fees charged on the tour to supplement
their income. Please pay at least the recommended service fee because the tour guides
and drivers work hard to accommodate many people on the tour.
6. We reserve right to amend tour itinerary.
Any change or Cancellation Made within 4-7 Days Prior to Departure Date ，
50% of payment will be charged as penalty。
Any change or Cancellation Made within 3 Days Prior to Departure Date or cancellation
Important Notices
made once the tour starts will be charged the full among.
All orders had buy 2 get 1 free promotion, if there is person no show will be charged $10
0 for west coast tour and $300 for the package.

